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practice session. Robert Williamson, right, ap-
pears as her maestro,. Lamberto.

HIGH NOTE Margot Harris, who appears as
Lauretta in tonight's Opera Workshop presenta-

tion of The Music Master, hits a high note in a

indents And Local Singers

JFK Talks

With Cabinet;

Probe Likely
WASHINGTON ( UPI ) President

Kennedy held an economic council
of war on the steel price increase
Thursday amid reports that the
government was studying possible
court action t0 break up the giant
U. S. Steel Corp.

At the same time, the FBI was
investigating reports that a top
official of Bethlehem Steel Corp
said no price increase was neces
sary just a few days before Beth
lehem followed U. S. Steel's lead
and raised prices.

.nil. 1 m

.inese developments came as
Senate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield predicted' that congres-
sional anti - trust subcommittees
would launch immediate investiga-
tions and the Justice Department
Mould take "more than ordinary
interest in this unnecessary rise."

"The time for talking is past,"
Mansfield said. "The time for
action has come."

The President held an unusual
meeting with cabinet officers, in-

cluding Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy and Labor Secretary Arthur
J. Goldberg, to consider numerous
moves designed to combat effects
of the $6 a ton steel price boost.

Robert Kennedy's Justice Depart
ment was reported to be consider
ing a variety of possible moves.
Among other things, it was said
to be studying whether to file an
antitrust suit seeking a breakup
of U. S. Steel into several smaller
companies. It was emphasized
that this idea was only in the dis
cussion stage.
-- Any antitrust sa it would be based
on charges that U. S. Steel holds
excessive control over the industry
because of its 40 per cent share
of the market and its power over
pricing. Other firms fell in line
after U. S. Steel announced the
first price hike.

The aluminum industry provides
a precedent tor such a suit, in
1951 the government filed suit to
force Aluminum Company of Amer
ica ALCOA to drop control of Alum
inium Ltd. of Canada. The divesti
ture was complete last year.

Perform In Opera Workshop The Bluegrass Music Men, Lester Flatt

Flatt And Scruggs Win Over
Students To Bluegrass Music

Miss Evans Charges
Reckless Driving
In $150,000 Suit

Miss Barbara (Bevan) Evans,
UNC cheerleader, is to be. released
today from the N. C. Memorial
Hospital in time to testify in her
suit for $150,000 against Larry
Brown, Carolina basketball player,
in a mock trial in the Law School
Courtroom tonight at 8. - -

Miss Evans seeks damages as "a
result of multiple facial injuries
sustained when a car in which she
and Brown were returning from a
party in Durham last Saturday
night ran out of control. Reports
conflict as to the cause of the ac-
cident.

Experienced legal "heads" ,
at

UNC, among them James C. Har-
per, chairman of the annual Law
School Mock Trial Committee, pre
dicted that a capacity crowd Will
witness an exhibition of adroit leg
al maneuvering by the attorneys
chosen . from . the Phi Alpha Delta
legal fraternity. .

The annual Mock Trial, which
saw Mike Deutsch of . the UNC
Business School tried for the "mur
der" of former an bas-
ketball player Lennie Roseribluth
last year, is expected to provide
real fireworks tonight. The prin-
cipals, including Lindsay Raiford
and John Flournoy, who are to
testify as witnesses, are all promin-
ent members of the student body.

Attorneys for Miss Evans ' and
Brown are Tom Starnes and La
Fontine Odom.

The trial begins . with selection
of a jury at 2 p.m. Testimony will
get under way at 8. All students
may attend.

IDC Dance
The IDC will sponsor a free all-camp- us

dance Friday night from
8--12 at the American Legion hut.
Music will be by the Sceptors.V .

if.
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in Hillsboro. Doss Philips, as An-toni- a's

father, is also a senior
voice student at the University.

Mr. Philips, recently gave a
voice recital at Hill Hall and in
May will give another recital in
connection with a Bachelor of
Music Degree. He is baritone so-

loist at the Presbyterian Church.

Roselyn Langley as the Mother
is a junior music major. Recently
she toured with the UNC Men's
Glee Club on their spring tour and
was their guest soloist.
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were dressed in overalls and straw
hats and others greeted the coun-
try music performers with calls
of "soo piggie," and other cat-

calls.
By the end of the second number,

however, the applause was genuine
and the overalled ones were cheer-
ing as loudly as the rest of the
audience. At the end of the show,
a standing ovation continued
through the three encores.

While seeking to accommodate
about 100 autograph seekers back-
stage, Lester and Earl gave their
reasons for the success of country
music performers in the past few
years.

Christian Fellowship Meets In Lenoir;
Betty Rawls Named Spencer President

tro Lamberto is a senior majoring
in music. He is also student direc-
tor of the UNC Men's Glee Club
and choir director of the Univer-
sity Methodist Church choir. Mr.
Adams and Mr. Williamson will al-

so be seen in "Tales of Hoffman."
Mrs. Rebecca Carnes heads the

list of Chapel Hillians in the "Tales
of Hoffman." Mrs. Carnes, as the
young invalid Antonia, is a voice
student of Wilton Mason of the
UNC Music Department. Besides
attending to the many duties of a
mother of five, she teaches schools

Senate Passes

$63 Million
Corps Outlay
WASHINGTON (UPD The Sen-

ate Thursday passed and sent to
President Kennedy a bill authoriz-
ing $63,750,000 to finance the Peace
Corps for its second year of opera-
tion.

Approval was by voice vote after
senators defeated, also voice vote,
an amendment by Sen. Frank J.
Lausche, o, to cut the amount
to $45,780,000.

Also rejected was a restriction
written in by the Foreign Relations
Committee to provide that no more
than 15 per cent of Peace Corps
volunteers could be sent to any
one country or area.

The limitation was dropped after
Sen. John J. Sparkman, D-Al- a.,

floor manager for the bill, said
Peace Corps Director R. Sargent
Shriver had given assurances this
policy would be followed without
the. restriction spelled out. The
$63,750,000 was the full amount
asked by Kennedy. It provides for
about 10,000 volunteers by Aug. 31,
1963.

The President last year asked
$40 million for the first year of
Peace Corps operations but Con-

gress cut the amount to $30 million.
Senate approval came after only

brief debate in which Sparkman
urged passage to enable the corps
to carry on work already under
way and to expand operations.

Lausche argued that the pro-
gram was still experimental. His
amendment would have cut the
number of corps members to 6,970
by August of next year. The corps
expects to have 2,400 volunteers
abroad or in training by July 1

of this year.

And Earl Scruggs
Photo by Jim Wallace.

Reaction to Rock and Roll
The rise in popularity in folk

and country music was attributed
by Flatt to a growing popular de-

mand for music that tells a story,
as opposed to the rock and roll
music of the "Yackety Yak" varie-
ty.

"This shift can best been seen,"
Scruggs said, "in the growth of
our high school and college audi-
ence. Up around New York and
Boston, for instance, almost every
kid you see is learning to play the

banjo.
'This is the second

performance we have given," he
said, "and we plan to continue
performing for college audiences.
We were real pleased with the
reception we received here to-

night."
No Style Change

Earl Flatt said their group's
success was due to the fact that
their basic Bluegrass style had
never been changed to try to
imitate the popular music of the
day.

"Many people tried to imitate
Elvis Presley, for instance," Flatt
said, "and I think they have all
suffered for it. We play the same
music we played when our group
was organized in 1948. And our
audience has grown every year.

"When we began playing, we
thought our audience would be
composed chiefly of country peo-

ple. Television, however, has
changed all that.

"Thanks to television," Flatt
said, "our LP records are now
our leading source of income. Peo-
ple who two years ago would not
have listened to our type of music
have now seen us on television
and have then bought our records."

It was apparent after the show
that at least one Carolina student
had been converted to bluegrass
music, as one overalled autograph
seeker was overheard to say,
"boy, they sure were great, weren't
they."

stitute for Research in Social
Science at Chapel Hill also assisted
and Ed L. Rankin Jr., Gov.,
Hodges' former press secretary,
checked accounts and made addi-
tions.

INFIRMARY
Those in the infirmary yesterday

included Donna Fountain, Sarah
Lemon, Margaret Holland, Lynda
Nye, Douglas Gordon, Henry Hap-pe- l,

David Sweet, George Read,
Lawrence Gurley, William Car-

rier, David Williams, Walter
Daughton, Charles Buckley, Wi-

lliam McRorie, Hugh Myers, Rob-

ert Diplock, Ben Merritt, Harold
Mandell, Robert Hull, James
Speight, Lawrence Costello, Mike
Willis, William Chapman, Robert
Browning, Jerry Rosenbaum, Mar-

shall Gore, and John Cortwright.

This evening at Hill Music Hall,
the Carolina Opera Workshop will
present, fully staged, Peroglesi's
comic opera "The Music Master,"
in English, and Offenbach's mas-
terpiece "The Tales of Hoffman,"
in French. The cast of each opera
is composed of outstanding local
singers who are either students of
the University or permanent Chapel
Hillians. Admission is free.

In "The Music Master," Margot
Dodge Harris will appear as the
student Lauretta. Mrs. Harris is
a student of Walter Golde, outstand-
ing Chapel Hill voice coach. She
also is employed at the Intimate
Bookshop as secretary.

Bert Adams, as the impressario
Colagianni, is a Ph.D. candidate in
Sociology. Mr. Adams is well-know- n

to many Chapel Hillians
through his appearances as guest
soloist in several of the local
churches. His most recent opera-
tic role was that of the elder Ger-mo- nt

in the UNC Music Depart-
ment's production of Verdi's "La
Traviata."

. Robert Williamson, as the maes

Di-Pl- ii Passes
Bill To Limit
Legislature
The Di-P- hi passed a resolution

Wednesday night recommending
that the student legislature confine
itself to the discussion and passage
of legislation which directly con-
cerns the student body and the
University campus.

The formation of a second house
of the student legislature was rec-
ommended in an amendment to the
resolution. The amendment sub-
mitted by Norwood Pratt advocat-
ed an upper house that would con-
cern itself solely with national and
international issues that do not con-
cern the student body as a whole.

The first vote among members of
the Di-P- hi was five to three in
favor of the bill. The chamber
vote including all those in the hall
v, as 8 to 7 in favor of the bill.

"The main arguments against as-
signing the responsibility of debat-
ing off campus issues to the Di-P- hi

exclusively was that the Di-P- hi

besides being
of the student body, no longer

swung the weight that the legisla-
ture possesses.

Norwood Pratt claimed that his
idea of forming a second house
would remedy that problem by
both relieving the regular legis-
lature of the loss of time spent in
debating matters which did not di-

rectly concern it and by providing
representatives elected by the stu-
dent Body to do the debating.

, Representative Randall pointed
out that it was asking a lot to ex-
pect those people most interested
in issues to come to both the
legislature, the Di-P- hi and another
House. He said that there was
no question that the upper house
idea would detract from the Di-Ph- i.

.

i Randall then said that the legisla-
ture had debated off campus is-

sues since 1947 and that it was
about lime that the Student Body
realized that the student legisla-
ture does handle issues which do
iot directly affect the student body.

' '

By Bill Wuamett
Music that "tells a story," and

the warmth and humor of Lester
Flatt and - Earl .Scruggs., and . the
Foggy Mountain Boys left a Me-

morial Hall audience of about 1000

persons wildly applauding after
three encores Wednesday night.

After the two hour performance,
the wings were jammed with auto-
graph seekers who had given the
performance what one informed
observer called "a better reception
than any German's concert had
received since the Kingston Trio
in the fall of 1959."

'Many of those in the audience
apparently came to jeer, as some

cial chairman; Ben Cone, IDC rep-
resentative.

Newman Club
The Newman Club will meet at

5:30 Sunday for supper in the base-
ment of St. Thomas More Church.
Father Robert L. Wilkin, editor of
the North Carolina Catholic, will
speak on business ethics after the
supper.

GM Schedule
Academic Affairs Committee 2-- 3

p.m. Grail Room.
Residents Advisors 3:30 TV

Room.

Spencer Dorm Officers
The new officers of Spencer Dorm

are Betty Lou Rawls, president;
Sandy Howard, vice-preside-

Claire Sanders, sec-treasur- er; Clo-ki- e

Booth, social chairman; Teddy
Dean and Barry Gurley, house
council members; Janice Sewell
and Zannie Poplin, WAA represen-
tatives.

or developments and controversial
issues in North Carolina during
his six-ye- ar tenure as Governor.

Hodges presents behind-the-scene- s

details relating to indus-

trial development; the segrega-tion-intergrati- on

problem in the
state folowing the Supreme Court
decisions; the Henderson textile
strikes; growing complexities in
public and higher education; poli-

tics in highway construction; and
development of plans for the new
Statehouse , in Aaleigh, trips to
Europe in search for new industry,
and a trip to Russia which in-

cluded a talk with Khrushchev.
He also divulges some of his

views as to the future for North
Carolina, particularly the Govern-
orship as a position for leadership
in shaping the state's destiny.

Davis revealed that he got the

DRAMA FESTIVAL Members of the Chapel Hill High School
Drama Club put finishing touches on their make-u- p before their
production of "A Taste of Blarney." The play was written by Frank
Murphy while he was a student at UNC. The players are, (1 to r)
Jean Morris, Carol Ann Chambers, Gordon Ryon, Cindy Kouns and
Toni Dorfman. The play was part of the drama festival being held
here by the Carolina Dramatic Asociation. Photo by Jim . Wallace

Placement Bureau
Any student interested in crop

measurement in Durham county
during the month of June should
contact the Placement Bureau for
interviews Monday.

A representative of the Agency
for International Development of
the State Department will interview
graduate students in all fields for
Assistant Community Development
Advisors in Laos, Thailand, and
Vietnam.

IDC
The IDC will meet Wednesday,

April 25 at 7 p.m. on the 4th floor
of New East. According to Presi-
dent Bruce Welch all new mem-
bers are required to attend. Dress:
coat and tie.

BSU
The Baptist Student Union will

hold its last Saturday afternoon
work party this Saturday. Anyone
desiring workers for a job call
942-426- 6.

idea of the book when he read
Gov. Hodges' reports of his Russian
trip, and was struck by the Gov-

ernor's plain-spoke- n and human-intere- st

revelations. He wrote the
Governor and suggested a book.

The Governor disclosed that his
Russian trip reports were written
after being dictated on a tape
recording machine. Davis suggest-
ed that he do the same thing in
a book.

"When he became Secretary of
Commerce, I thought we might
have to table the idea," said Da-

vis. "But I found that he was still
interested in going ahead with it.
So, he has dictated or written out
the body of the book, and with an
outline and arrangements of cate-
gories, Charlie Dunn and the rest
of us have worked on the editing."

Miss Harriet Herring of the In

The Carolina Christian Fellow
ship will meet tonight in Lenoir
Hall at 6 on the second floor of
Lenoir Hall. Rev. Mulloy Owen
will speak.

Freshman Discussion
The second Freshman Class dis

cussion group on state and national
affairs will be held Sunday night
at 8 in the Grail Room in Graham
Memorial. Malcolm Seawell, a
1960 candidate for governor, will
lead the discussion. Attendance
will be by invitation only. Inter-
ested persons may contact John
Dunne at 968-647- 6.

SP
The Student Party will meet Mon-

day night at 8 in Howell Hall.

Phi Kappa Sigma
New officers of Phi Kappa Sigma

are Dave Raney, president; Bob
New, vice-preside- Dave Craw-
ford, treasurer; Conrad Powell,
house manager; Mike Trainer, so

A new book by Luther H. Hodges,
titled "Businessman in the State-hous- e;

My Six Years As Govern-
or of North Carolina" has just
been completed and will be pub-
lished in September by the UNC
Press, it was announced here to-

day by Lambert Davis, director
of the Press.

Gov. Hodges, now U. S. Secretary
of Commerce, wrote the book at
odd times in the past six months,
mainly by means of tape recorder.
Preparation of the final manuscript
was performed by Charles Dunn,
.special writer for the Durham
Morning "

Herald and formerly of
Ahoskie..

Davis said the book contains the
personal recollections of Gov.
Hodges and includes conversation
and hitherto undisclosed back-
ground regarding some of the maj

UNC Press To Publish Book By Ex-Govern- or

Chi O's Give Annual Award
To Woman From Charlotte

Lost
LOST A girl's London Fog rain-

coat Tuesday outside of Venable.
Contact Peggy Jeffries at 106 Spen-
cer, 968-908- 7.

Women for the U.N. ; vice-chairma- n

of the National Democratic
Committee; state chairman of the
USO; assistant to the national
chairman in the Adlai Stevenson
campaign. She has also been a
welfare worker and a trustee of
the Consolidated University of
North Carolina since 1952.

Dr. Guy IB. Johnson then present-
ed an award to Mrs. Ann Woodward
Morgan for her outstanding work in
the Sociology department. Mrs.
Morgan is at present working in
the Honors program.

A' 7

LUTHER n. HODGES

Mrs. Gladys Avery Tillett of
Charlotte received Chi Omega
sorority's annual award for the
most outstanding woman in North
Carolina at the chapter's Eleusin-ia- n

banquet last night.
The award was presented to Mrs.

Tillett by Chancellor Emeritus
Robert Burton House at the ban-

quet held at Schrafft's Country
Inn.

tMrs. Tillett has served as a U.
S. delegate to the UNESCO con-

ference in Paris; U. S. delegate
to the Commission on the Status of


